
13983 NC 96 HWY NORTH13983 NC 96 HWY NORTH
ZEBULON, NC 27597 | MLS #: 2269445

$450,000 | 3 BEDS | 4 BATHROOMS | 2 | 3817 SQUARE FEET

Large 2470113

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/83449
For Instant Photos: Text 116348 To 415-877-1411 

A wonderful oasis in the country! 5 acres of awesome outdoor living with an in-
ground pool, a cabana with tiki bar, lots of deck space, gardens, and room for
horses.  Inside enjoy your awesome master bedroom with floor to ceiling stone
fireplace (one of 3 fireplaces), and sliding doors to your pool deck.  3 bedrooms, 4
full baths, an office/flex space, bonus room, and a home theater room.  Add a
huge separate workshop with second-floor bonus room and your new home is one
you will not want to ever leave

Slide 2470112

Slide 2470120

5 acres of wonderful grounds
In-ground swimming pool
Cabana with Tiki Bar
Separate workshop and bonus room
Huge decking for entertaining
3 fireplaces
Bring your horses

AGENT INFORMATION

Tom Doane
P: (919) 414-8217
License # 274651
tdoane@fathomrealty.com
tdoane.fathomrealty.com

Fathom Realty

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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